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TflE A. DAVID COfflPAHY.

A EreatSale of Pooolar Priced Hi.
A

1 .OOOlIen's Fall Suits, all now
goods, the latest fabrics and
styles, staples and fancies,--; in-eludi- ng

Black Unfinished CTor-steds,Thibe- ts

and Oheviots, the
best lot of goods ever offered to
the Wilmington public. Prices.

?! 1
1 it 1
i i i i - Better pick out your suit be-

fore the sizes are broken.

mwEr A BVav.-- Aar
MEM AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

oct4tf

SUCCESSFUL OPENING! ii
We had a large crowd nearly all day and

many compliments was paid our Swell Hats.
we showed 47 styles ranging in price from $5
to $16.25, and I believe this opening is the
foundation of a big business this Fall I must
thank the ladies for the careful way they
handled the Hats; none damaged as they gener-
ally are at openings.

The lucky one on the guessing contest is Miss
Fay McManus, she guessed 3,220 and the bot-
tle contained 3,221 beans.

We just received a new lot of Silk Petticoats 15.00,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.50 they are all Silk Taffeta.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
oct 4 tf 129 Market St.. Wilmington, N. 0.
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TRACEDt discussed.
Killing of Young George Bland

Topic of General Conver-- :

sation Yesterday. f

FUNERAL OF THE DECEASED;

CoBdsctad From Late . Residence Burial
With Pythian Honors An autopsy

Performed Qneatloa of Coae-eel-Re- al

laaae of Shootlag.

The Terry-Blan- d tragedy waa again
the topic of conversation
on Ue streets yeaterdsy. To discuss
the unanimity or direralty of opinion
would not be proper here nor there
inasmuch aa a jury of the defendant's
peers la to pass upon his guilt or in
nocence at the proper time when sworn.
evidence : will be submitted on both
sides. The question of counsel each
party to .the affair would employ and
the line of-- , defence which jrould pro

blyjc-rfilfc- d nnoiywere interesting
phases of Ue quesBbaf ar dleae6rye
terday. Friends of -- Bland Ue night
previously held a meeting and a sum
was raised to ice that perfect justice ia
done, no more no? less, and to see that
the prosecution ia just a ably xepre
seated by counael aa Ue defendant,
who la a maa-o- f some means. Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy was approached by
those friends of Ue dead man who
are interested in his case , and alao by
Terry, but he positively declined to
appear on either aide, owing to his
professional relatione with both men.
Herbert Mcdammy, Esq., waa alao
aought by. both aides, Terry having
sent for him twice from the jail. Yes
ferday afternoon Mr. McClammy sent
a note to Terry positively declining to
appear for the defence. He has not
yet decided whether he will appear for
the prosecution, but it ia known that
very atrong pressure ia being brought
to bsar upon him to do ao. It ia also
aald that an effort will be made to
secure the services with him of either
CoL T. M. Argo or James H. Pou, of
Raleigh; Col. N. A. McLean, of Lum-berto- n,

or Capt R. B. Glenn, of Win
ston. Outalde counael may alao be
employed by Mr. Terry, who thua far
haa retained only Measrv. Bellamy &
Bellamy.

Aa Autopsy Performed.
Ia order to remove all possibility of

doubt as to the cause of death and
nature of the wound an autopsy was
performed upon the body of Bland
yeeterday morning at the request
of hie relatirea and friends through
the Board of County Commissioners.
The autopsy was by Coroner Bell and
Dr. W. D. McMillan, assisted by Drs.
Joe. Akerman, W. E. Storm, E. J.
Wood and Harllee Bellamy. It was
disclosed that the ball entered his left
breast, went through the aorta, pene
trated the right lung, broke 'the sixth
rib on the right side and lost itaelf In
the thick tissues of the back. The
phyaidana decided that tbe bullet was
the direct cause of death, and that
either the wound through the aorta or
the lung would have been fatal.

Faaeral Yesterday Afternoon.

The autopsy yesterday morning ne
cessitated the postponement of Ue fu-

neral until 4 o'clock yeeterday after
noon. The services were by Rev. Dr.
A. D. McClure snd were from the late
residence. No. 717 North Fourth
street, where a large number of tbe
dead man's relative and frienda were '

in attendance, including officers and
members of Clarendon LodgeNo. 2,
K. of P., of which Mr. Bland was a
member. Tbe interment was Jn thf.
lot of Stonewall. Clarendon and Ger
mania lodgea K. of P., in Oakdald
cemetery. The burial waa with Py-- I

Ulan honors. Prelate Chas. B. Krlner
conducting the ceremony. The pall
bearers were Messrs. J. D. Nutt,
J. F. Littleton, Walter Thomas,
Sol. Sternberger, O. R. Krlner and
Cspt W. P. Oldhsm.

Terry f till in Jail.

The defendant Terry still remains
in jall. He had two callers yesterday,
but not departing from the usual
prison ruler, Jailor Capps would ad
mit neither of them. One of the num
ber was Mr. Will Terry, of Raleigh,
who arrived Ue night aftr the tragedy.
and tbe other was Mr. Isaiah West,
who was seated on the church steps
across from which Terry went to meet
the man he killed. Mr. Will. Terry,
t ia aaid, later received an order from

Ueaherlff and went Into the jail to
talk with his. father. The defendant
Terry has his meals sent to him from
his home, but has eaten scarcely any-
thing since he was confined.

In its story of the tragedy yesterday
morning it was stated, quoting . Ue
exact language, "that on the night be
fore the tragedy Bland and Terry had
a quarrel back of George Heyer's
atore.' At the request of Mr. Heyer,

probable misconstruction of the
word "back" la here corrected to mean
not in Mr. Heyer's atore or on his
premises. The quarrel aald to hafe
taken place was on 'the aldewalk and
Mr. Heyer's atore had no connection
with it whatever. '

Real Caase of the Trafedy?

While It is generally conceded Uat
Bland's alleged ill treatment of hi
wife, Terry'a daughter, was the seat
of the trouble betweea the men for
years past, Ue relations between Ue
two were embittered to the point of
killing by a recent effort on the part
of Bland to sell some property, the
deed, of course, requiring Ue signa
ture of Mrs. Bland. . Mr. Terry, It ap-

pears, objected to the sale and' used
aome very violent language : toward
his son In-la- w la tbe presence of Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy, who assisted In con
summating the. sale; as counsel for
Bland and his wife, despite the objec-
tion of Mr. Terry.: The language used

MINISTERS PROTEST
'

A0AINST CARNIVAL.
v : i- -: -

freteataat AasocUtloa of .Wllnfsgtoa lo- -;

eUtea ai Opea Utter Coadepaelflf Jr.
' ' a U. it. IH. Street Fair.

i: The foilowlax.open letter from the
Protestant Minister' Asaoclation of
Wilmington,- - coodemninx Ue street
fair and "esrnlvsl to be given here
week after next under 'Ue . auapicea of
the JrO. TJ. A. M,; la published at the
request of Ue committee of" mioiater
to whom Ue subject was referred for
tbe purpose- - of ' formulating the pro

V--; : x
'ppXS UTTXB'rBOX aOTISTlCSS ABSO.
: : V .oiinoa. ; i

It has been brought to the attention
of our Association -- Ua we are again
to hare labour city-a- , etreefc carnlraL
Hememberlnx the flauntlax Indecency
and many eril effects of the .prerioua
ones, we feel, it to be our- - duly .to lift
.bar voices ra protest egalaat the pro- -
poaea.meaiure. ; .; --

. For tbe orranization that la resnon
eible for the return of thlscarniraJ, we
have' naurht but' Ue hlrhest- - astaem
and onor.13omof--i-oeiMavfl- t'

iti seen memoere or tne oroer. .we
know Its high aim. We ksowlte peat
services ana preeeni ? userulnecr,
Bnt .we- - feel UsL in -- ; this in- -
sisnee It has made sad mis
lake. Nor la it our purpose to criti
c se "Ue powers Uat be" In Ueir ac
tion In tbe matter. We tire them
credit for tbe highest motlvee looking
to Ue prosperity of the dty. But
riewed from our atandpoint we feel
that Uey are mlataken as to what con
stltutea the - truest prosDerltr of our
dty. We, of course, do not found our
protest on aay economic grounda.

That aucb a carnival takes large
auma from oar city, largely from thoae
who are not able to afford ita lose;
tnat it materially injures tne regular
ebanneia or trade ; - demoranxea rual
nesa; that it largely increaaea the dan
ttr ot fire Urough tbe blockine of
many of the atreets and the dangerous
uae ot flreworka neltner Uese nor Ue
many other economic objection are
witbin our province.

nor ao we base mat proteat on
grounda of dvlo rlghtr. Whether our
offidais hare a right to uae and grant
our atreeta for such purposed Wheth-
er Uey hare tbe right to discriminate
la favor of Uese emusement compa-
nies as araloat other amusement com
paalee in the matter of license f
Whether Uey hare Ue right to dis-
criminate in faror of Ueae fakirs with
Udr merchandise as sgainat our re-
putable merehante with their mer
chandise la Ue matter of llceaae t
Theee and kindred queationa are being
largely diicuued by our cltlxene. But
tbey are entirely beyond our pro-
vince. We hare nothing to' aay aa to
Uem. But we baae our proteat on the
higher xrounda of public morality; aa
eitlxens Interested in Ue moral of our
community; aa mea lntereeted in the
moral environment of our children:
but first aad foremost, as mlniatera of
the rorpel of purity, snd in a certain
eease Ue coaaervatora of Ue morals of
our community.

We dare not longer remain alien t.
but are constrained thua to voice our
proteat againat thla fountain of Im-
morality. We protest because the car
at rale of tbe past, not only bare but
elsewhere, hare been powerfully pro- -

ocatlve of tbe Inrtdloua rice or gam
bitsx. Bo brazen haa been the effront-
ery and ao iosldlous Ue devieee of
theae xmbllng schemes, Uat Uey
have aim oat invariably eluded for a
lime, aad aometimes entirely, tbe vig
il An ce of our officers of the law. No
more laaldloua vice can be found. It
poisons Ue mind; it paralyzes indus
try; Ule the fruitful mother of crime.
Because or taia taint or gamming, we
proteat againat Ula carnival.

We proteat because of the flagrant
Indecency of many of Ue shows Uat
follow theee earnlrala.. In both pre
ceding carnivals, Ue gentlemen hav
ing their coming in cnarge nave been
assured beforehand of Ue absolute
harmlessaeaa of Ue attractions; and In
both cases if memory eervee na right,
there have beea ahowa so vile in Ueir
aaked indecency Uat Ue local mana
gers have been forced to order Uem
closed or changed. . And after thla had
been la aome measure remedied, many
were still utterly unfit for the young
aad the pure to attend. Into theae

laces Ue young are going, if here.
8 n Ueir young hearts Ue ell me of in-

decency will bo deposited. Its Influ-
ence will never leave them. Can wo
aa parent, can we as dtizena, can we
as lovers of morality, can we as men,
eee thla go on and not raise our voices
against itl

.We protest because of Ue looseness
and misrule Uat Ue carnlral night
brings. Packed in an indiscriminate
war oa our atreets are all kiad and
conditions of people. Here are pure,
aweet modeet ' maiden r, jostled and
crowded by Ue Til est denizens of the
places of rice and men utterly without
character. The ordinary restraint of
courtesy, and In some measure of mod-
esty seem laid aside Usn auch scenes
fall to brush the sweet down of mod-
esty from Ue cheeka of our maldenat
Thla modesty, Ule unaullied woman
hood baa been tbe pride or our eoutn-lan- d.

We deelore the day when
anyUIng ahall be permitted to threat-
en -.- ..'- : .IL. - - -

Theae carnival nights are bound to
be, however.unconaclouely, injurious.
Therefore we proteat We bring our

we trust not In a spirit ofEroteet, bat In tbe truest charity.
We have eeen the ill effecta of Ue ear
nlrala In the past We crave for it
Ue highest measure of true success,
but a seeming material success, pur-
chased -- at-Ue : expense of the char-
acter of our people aad especially of
our vounx. ia at too great a cost We
cannot afford it.- - Respectfully,

j. M. WBXXB, '
V. U. 8HaB2UBGnCK,
aw. Kaarjcr. --

- - ; . Committee.
Far the Protestant Mlniatera Asso

ciation of Wilmington, N. C

Diphtheria ail Scarlet Fever.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. & Le--

Grand will sympathise with them in
tbe lllneaa wiU dlphUeria of, their
eon. Master Alpalie LeGrand, 15 years
of age. The realdence at 311 Ubeenui

LllXSet waa quarantined yesterday.
Friends will likewise sympsuuze wun
Mr. and Mra.7.F. LeGwin, 813 Ches-n- ut

streets, whose little daughter,
Gladys, aged four years, has scarlet
fever. Their residence waa also quar-

antined yeeterday. . There are seven
sea of diphtheria in the dty at pres

ent according to Ue book of the health
department. V . .. - - ; 1

v The regular jnonthly meetlcz
of Ue Chamber of Commerce will be
beld this afternoon t 7:30 o'clock. .

DIOCESAN COUNCIL

FAILS OF AN ELECTION.

Re Chalce at Qaliihere Yesterday tar
BUhta Ce-HJat- ar af Eait Carollea.

liitablca A(laTeday.
eawawawaaawa

ISpecial Star Teljram.
QOLDeaoRO, N. CL, Oct. 7. After

balax ia eeaaloa Ue xreeter part of
Ue day aad ale hi Uo clerxy aad laity
aow aaeembled ia thle dty for Ue
elecUoa of a blehop oo-adjal- bare
failed to make a choice aad hare ad
J turned aatU 9 o'clock
moral a g.

Oaly two BomlaaUooe hare been
made, Ue Ber. Mr. Gary, of Bawaaee,
belax oae, aad Ber. L W. Ilaxhee, of
North Cerollaa, Uo oUer boU of
which were rejected. There ace ma to
be a datermlaatloa on Uo part of Ue
clerxy aot to aomlaat Dr.' Btiraax,
of Rfchmoad, aad aa equal daterml-aatlo- a

oa Ue part of .the lallyaotto
eeaael eajfltherBpTnlaatloa.

Thlrty-elx- ht ballota weralakea fa
aocret wiU ao choice la edxht Oa Ue
S9U ballot Uero were 21 rote exit, of
which Dr. Blrasf, of Richmond, re-e-el

red eerea ; Rev. Mr. Gary receired
alx ; Bar. L V7. IXafhea, eeren, aad
Bar. Mr. Balterlee, oae. The rote
atood Ula way natU Ue 43rd ballot,
whea Bar. Mr. Gary receired 13, Ue
Bember Breeaaary for a choice. The
aomlaaUoa waa rejected aad U
coa act 1 adjooraed aalQ moralax

F08 QUEEN 09 THE 6AK3IYAL.

Ceatctt Qeea MtrrDy 0a Derpite Irrtral
WitairawaU Daritf the Day.

Tte rote for Qaeea of the Caralral
went merrily oa y eaterday aad Uoaf b
Uare were earera! withdrawal dorlnx
Ue day, there are yet eaonfb ia Ue
race U roach the exeacy of their
eereral admirer ta make Ue con laat
exalte latereaUBx. The committee laat
alxbt aaaoaaeed ta rote aa folio we:
MleaBeeaie Oldham...'. 93
ttlee UUiaa Johaeoa 69
UlaaNoaa BeU 33
Mlaa Mabel Ultletoa 11
Bcatterlax 13

Total in
Iliawra Nora Scott, LUllaa norae,

Leila Meleer aad Iiabclla BlraUtre
dealre to Uaak Uair frfeade for the
vote I bey hare receired bat aak thai
their aamee be wllhdrawa from the
Uet of caadlda tee for Qaeea. Their
withdrawal la moeh rexretted aa Mlaa
BooU led Ue rollax yeelerday with
133 while Mlaa norae came next with
110 aad Ue other who withdrew alio
reeelred a t pien did rota.

TEE IET1IL Q10CESS ASS0C14T10M.

Cefalee MaelkJy Meetlaf Teeaaey fOfbi.
Beard el Okedera te be Areeletcd.

The rexaler aaoaUly meetlax of Uo
Retail Grocer Aaeodetloa waa bald
Taeedey erealox Bt 9 o'clock ia the
eeeboard Air line baiIdler Mr. J.
IL Thocoae, the preaideat, preeided,
with Mr. P. nalaaberxer aeereUry.
Prla dpally roatiae bualneea waa
traaaarted. The eccretary waa aaked
to call apoa all the retail xrooery
hooaee la Ue dty aad ret all of Uem
to jeia Ue a ao elation. Bereral re-po-rta

from Ue membera were headed
ta, which will be pabllahed ia U
rexalar way. The treaaarer made hie
monthly aUtemeet, which waa read
aad ordered oa file. Oa motloa of
Mr. J. F. Seller. It waa ordered that
Ue basiaeee of Ue aaeociatloa be car-

ried oa by a board of director of fif-

teen member, to be eeleeted by Ua
preaideat; alao that Ue moalhly daea
bo collected by Ue aeereUry whea ha
delireree Ma rexalar moaUly report.
The next meetlax will bo held on
Tuesday, October 13th, al 8:30 T. M.

THE HESCfJASTS AISOMATWS.

The ErraUr Meatkfy MerUff YnletJaj.
Krety EJcctrl Secretary at BlaPeat

The rexalar monthly meetlax of Ue
Merchaata AaaoeiaUoa waa held yee.
tarday aiteraooa la Ue Seaboard Air
Llae bttlldlax.thoaxb oaly roatiae baai-Dca- e

waa tranaaeted. Preaideat Joo. XL

Behder waa ia U chair; Mr. Joha
Hear, Ue newly-electe- d eecretary, waa

at hie deek aad Ue following membera
Meear. Wm. K.were . preeeat:

BpHorar, W. E. Worth, a M. Whlt-i- w

citl o. GaTlord. J. M. Bolky,

J.IL Tbomaa aad P. Helaaberxw. The
hoar at which Ue eecretary win be at
hie office la Ue 8. A. L. bWlldiax were

ehanred ao aa to be from 11-3-
3 A. M.

ta 1J0 P.M. dally.

ThcJIijar'a Ceert,
Oaly two eaee ware IHed by the

Mayor yeeterday. Jao. Z. Browa.
colored, charred with belax drunk aad
disorderly waa eeat to Ue roeda for 80

daya. A drayman charted with

drtrloxoaUe aldewalk waa required

to pay the coat. The eaee of yoaaf
Heary Sellare, eharxed wiU abdoo-Uo- a,

waa eoaUaaed until to-da- y. The

chart of aaaalt wiU deadly weepoa

araiaat Becky Ortea. colored,

eoaUaaed la Ue absence cUeproeo-caUBXwttaee- e

whole eUll laid op a

Ue boapltal.

Oriait Street ExteaalaB.

Ia aaothar eolama Chalrmaa a
Bebrenda, of the Water Work Com-xnUt- ee

of U Board of Aldermea, ee

for bide for layto aad eoo-elraetl- ax

oa Oraar aad NlU atreete

919 feet of eix laeh eaal-lro- a waUr

mia,wIU bydret4aereee, Talree,

and oUar pparteaaaeee aeeordInto
plaae aad apecifieatloae which may

eeea la Ue oSee of the City Clerk Bad

Trearcrer. Bide dose at aooa aaxt
Balarday week. The rlxbt U reserrtd
to reject aay or all blia. 'r

READER'S OPENING.

AnnoaJ Fall Display ofSlylish
Millinery, Dry Goods and I

. Notions, Etc.
"

.

WAS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Atteaiaace Lartcr Tkaa Ever Befer aad
Exhnitlea Ftaeat la Yaara Erery

Dcpariaeat ef lUaweth Stere : i
. , ta Qal Attlre-Dccarat-leB. .C t

lloadrede aad hundreds of ladle
were attracted yeeterday and laat erea-ln- x

to tbe mammoth department etore
of Meaare. J. XL Behder & Co., 611-61-9

North Fourth a tree!, Ue occaaloB hay-la- x

been Ue ae mi-annu- al diaplay of
mllUaery aad dreee xoode at that faah
lonahle ahopplnx ceatre. Theopenlax
will cOnttnae la all its xlory until
o'clock Ula OTeaiac aad all who hare
aot preTiouaiy visited the store dariaf
Ue exposition 'ar CCrVUHr ierried to:
do eo lo-da-yr . Bat as' to the . openlax
yeeterday and laat nftht: In point of
atylee, elaboratloa of diaplay and at
tendance in la year's event nas aur- -
paated all prerioua effort. Oae could
ecarcely eater Ue store laat nixht for
Ueadmirinx Uronrs of worshipper
at Ue shrine of Fashion and could
scarcely hear for Ue many ejacula
tions of dellxht, aa one after another
ox ue beautiful creation a came un
der the rleioB of Ue enthualastle
ladies. Mlaa Sarah Gardner, the
experienced head milliner, epent much
time at Jamea G Johneon SC Co. 'a
fashionable place in New York durlnx
the Bammer and early Autumn, end
she returned with Ue lateet Ideas In
her art aad with a collection of pattern
bats, irimmlex, etc., Uat would do
credit to Fifth Arenue. The leadinx
ahadea thla aeaaon are browa, larender
and lixht blue aad aome of the popu
lar atyles sre "The Gslniboroaxb,"
"Sir Thomaa Upton, "The XCnrel- -
ope " "The Torpedo" "The Ecc aad
"The Boat HaL" "The 8an set" la an
oUer lovely creation. Tbe principal
trlmmlnx for the Fall and Winter are
feathers, ribbons, ahlelda, " fancy vel
veta. flowers and colonial lace. Tbe
fiat aad high effecta are both popular.
but the tendency ie gradually turning
to Ue hlxb.

The decoralione in tbe millinery de
partment are a dream of beauty la
white and blue aad were akllfully de--

alxaed by aad executed under the
aupervlaioa of Mr. Carl B. Behder,
Junior member of the firm. Mr.
Behder certainly bas aplendid Uat
aad It ahowed to perfection laat nlxbL
Tbe Uthtinx effect was chsrmlpx from
lacsadeseeata endoeed by frosted

t lobes. The Colonial artificial column
la white with blue trimmlsra all
throuxh the millinery dapartmant
added wonderfully to the aersl ef-

fect Palme, fera balla aad eat lowere
were naed to sd ran tats la different
parte of Ue room.

Not oaly la Ue mllUaery depart-
ment but all over Ue etore, which Ie

under the xaeral control of Mr. Aa-so- n

Alllfood, each departmental man
atrr ahowed off hie xooda to treat re.

The dreae xooda diaplay by
Mr. dead XC Moee; Ue domestic sad
llaene by Mr. IL IL Bowdea; the
dothlnx by Mr. E. a Moore; Ue
teate' furniihlnge by Mr. Thoe, B.
Power; tbe ahoe end ahoo fiadiof
department by Mr. Joeeph Price;
the earpete and mat Uor by Mr. Geo.
Moore all were la moat atlraetlve
form and all came ia for 'a ahare of
pralae from the gueata dariax Ue day
and alrhL The wladowe on that aide
oftbe.Iarxa bulldinx were tsatefully
dressed by Mr. E. C Moore. Thirty-tw- o

aaleeladlee end aaleamen are now
employed ia the atore aad Meaare.

Behder dc Co. bare built up a whole-

sale aad retail butineai la this aad
other Btatee .which requires all their
time. Tne opealnx laat nixht waa a
fltllnx expreaaloa of the xenlua end
talent la every department of the tre-mend-

bulldinx.
A dellxhtfnl muaieal proxramme

wee rendered by Hollowbuah's
Orcbeatra dariax Ue special hours last
erenlnx aad tbe large suburban care
cf the a B. I, dc P. Oa, were pressed
lntoeervlce to handle the erowda aa
Uey left to all parts or Ue dty efler
tbe etore dosed at 10 JO o'clock. .

Leaser Ceapaey Bsakrtat.
Messrs. Robinson & Bhaw, of Fay

ettevllle, attorney e for certain cred-

itors wboee da!ma axtretate over
M00, yeeterday filed a petition with
Clerk W. IL Bhaw, of Ue TJ. 8. Court
here, aakinx Uat the Johnson Lum-

ber Co, of Tomahawk, N. a, be de-

clared aa lavolunt.ry bankrupt. The
necessary rapera were made out and
sent to Referee Samuel XL MacBae at
FayetteTill, who will tire Ue peti-

tioners a hearing. The lumber com-

pany le represented by Cameron F.
MacBae, Esq., - or Ule city, aad
Meserv. Robinson & 8haw represent
la the petition Ue Armfield Grocery
Co., the Freak Thornton Dry Goods
CoTtwd Gorhnm'e Book and Jluaie
Store, all of Fay elterlUe. .

Merweflaa lui Arrived. , f. :

The NorwexUa barque Chacm,,,
B57.toar, Cept. Jorxanaen, arrived at
onsranUne reaterdav from uneni.
Bslrulm. via Tvber. Ga. . She comet
for cargo of naral atorea from this

port aad la Ue flrit of her claaa of

reasele which has beea aereia aome

time. . . !

GoldjDoro will.voto to-da- y

anoa the
1

abolition of her saloons.

Xhree hundred Qualified voters of

Newborn have presented petition

eallloc for aa eleetloa Ifl Uat city to
decide wheUer or not aalooni ahall be

licensed. The dispensary compromis

will BOt eater ialo Ue latter j

DISPENSARY FIGGT?

LooJ Aati-Salo- oa ExcoitJrc Com
mlttee Wm Consider Thit

QnaUoa To-da- y.

MEET1NQ AT THE V. M. C. A.

Net af Ue Ope SeJeow May OetUe t
1raitjrt TktarulTta et Watia

Uw tu Draw tkt tawe-O- Uaf

ben e the BWj.

ro the dsinse of WUmiirtoe to
hare a dJapeamry flht oa their haada.
nawar la taowa recaaUj wajad ta
XUklxh aad other towaa a4 ciUae

where ta the 8Ule I
That qatstloa will be dteeweaed

thoroaxair aad dalarsolaed at a celled
aseeXlax of the WHaalarloa AU- -

Eilooa Laaree at the Y. 1L CL lo
dirr Bfwej, INaaUaal JwJL?ml.

Ue Leacae, rtaaeela that all mem--
bo la alleadaaoa apoa the meet-la-c

Waeaaeked about the buaiaaca
before the ooaazDilleo at the aee--

oa to-da-y. Ur. Pearaall xaada bo cob.
ceedaaeat of the fact that It wee for the
parpoeo of feUlaa; the coaceataa of
opfatoo aa to arraaciag for thecalllar

a elecUoa aad expreeeed Mm-ee- lf

aa rather lacllaed to the Idea that
Una la bow ripe for drawlo the

lerae betweea the opea aalooaaadthe
dirpeaaary. llowerer, he, of cosree,
ecald aot apeak for the remeiaiai
member of the eommlUee, ad called

aoeeUajr for the expreeeod porpoee
eeeariax their eiewa oa the aabjeet.

The exacaUea eosiailllae of the
atlBeJooa Leajrae, aa orlflaallj

eoaatltaUd, coatlata of the offioare of
orraaixxlioa aad prirate aoeav
aa foUowe: rreaideat P. Pear- -

Becntary W. B. Oooper, Treaa--

wr Oeo. XL Leflarlch aad Keeara.
GL Oorlartoa aad W. IL Bpraat

There ta alao aa adrlaory oomTnltter,
it b pranmed that member of
bodj wlH alao be aaked to be la

auaadaacc The commJUee, If it
ehoold decide to act at oaoa, will da

aader the peorlaloaa of the Watta
Law, aeaeed bj the laat Laclalalarr.
FoUowie it with machlaery for
holdiac the eetloa aad Broridlaa;

the eeUbUahaaeat of the dltpea-m- rj

wheat Toted, the act aayas
8ectloa7. That it ahall be the daty
the roeeralax body of aay city or

towaapoa the petlUoa of oae-thlr-d

of the recwered Totere taereta.
ho were rrrUlered for the preeediar

asaaJdpai eiaetlow, to order aa elee
ta ao held after thirty daye ao--

la ear year ra wait l&epecuoa
aaey bo SJed. axetyt wllhla alaety
daye of aay city, coaaty or ceaeraJ

ecUas. la tlaae for Ue bouco to be
tire ee abore rtqalred. ta determlae:

Whether Utoxlcatlacllaaora aaail
Btaaaraetar4ta eaU dty or towa.

leil be eiahHaberf ta aald dty or
towa. a. WaeUer diapeaaartee aaail

i eetabUahed la aald city or towa.
Aad aay each eleetloa aaay be
ordered to determlae aay oae or two

all of aaid eaeetloaa, aa Ue pell- -

tloaere eoay deaUaaU la Uelr petl- -

Uoa: rrortded. Uas taca elecUoa
ahall aot Be helpf teaer Uaaoacola
troyttn.

8tc 8. Wheaerer each eleetloa
ahall be beld. the tame a tali bo coa-- d

acted aad awid aader Ueeaeaoralea
rerolaUoae prortdad by Ue law

Mona Carotlaa, reeralatlac Baaalo-tp- el

- -elertJow.

LOCAL DOTS.

Br deeda filed for record jee--
tardar Marada Bellaaay aad wife
traaefarred ta Q XL AUxaader for MO

acree of laad oa Ue "UM ruac
Road." !

SereraJ of the joonz men of
dtr rare a deUchtfal taproapla

rtrmaa la Hlberalaa Hall laat aifht
a. Faal CXatwaU aad Jamie

Oaaae led.
Aasoaacement La made of the

arUeoeetax aoarrUre of Mr. Taad. B.

Tvlar. aoa of Mr. aad Mr. Thad. t.
Ur. aad MIee Mary J. Ceaady,

daaxhUr of Ue Iale J. lu Uaaaay, ail
Ule city.

Mr. Wo. 8beeha left jetter--
.Aralar for XUleltb, carrylajt

Una little koye to Ue CaUollo Home
there. They are Charlla ead wuu
pBtpxa, aoae of Mr. BeaJ. I, rhlppe.

Jtai Shtpard.
The PreebTterUa conrjtga--

tloaa of Ue dty. Uroofh eaterprle- -

lereoeamlU. re arraartax lor iaw

atertalameat of U JOOodd dele-(at-ee

to U N. Q Hyaod, which
u bar Koramber sro.

Friday rrcaiBJC from 8 to 10

uw v. It. XL Joha'a Bible Biady

Orele wUI fire aa eajayablo ealar--

tiiAat la O race eUarii a aex.

There will be aa attract! re procramme
ealeaadreduUoaa. Barreeaaaeaia

will be earred.
The alarm of fira from box 19

M Vlaek laat B.'xht WU 0B BCCOaat

. .it Ktf laried b? rate ta the

eeillex at Brooke' alley, owaed by

Jaa. E. Taylor aad eeeaptea oy aai
Joaee, colored; damx aboat 111.

Tfcart DotUtOD. the TlttJO
-.i- -i.. ,fe.d with beeilsr ble

dehter, waa boaad orer to the

Baperior Ooarl by jaauap..... .iT aad west to jail la
defaolt of IW bead la each of two
eaaea for aaaaall wiU a oeeoiy

eapoa aad earrylef a eoaceaawa
'eapoe.

HEW ADValTXSXMZNTB.
ewawawaawawawaaaa

Wo View Bia tt
8toae A;CtL Freah eaacht maUeta,

. mn I . IV.AeaJaay of Maaie bfinarreet---

tOCAtJl,

EaUrUiaraaaV-FrU-ay eraaior. .

WllaUaxtoa Preealaf ClabLet oa

Mmi" w at JUs - - , bj

i
i

ii

300 Barrels
FRESH CAUGHT

Mullets $4.80
Per Barrel.

ST0IIE & C0IIPAIIY,

5 and 7 South Water street.
oct 8 tf '

Folding, Bed!

For sale a doublo
Folding Bed of Finest
duality, with Springs

Mattress; . Every
thing as good as now.

Will be sold for half
its value.

For further information apply
at the . .

Star Office.oo7t

JDS WANTED.

Bids are Wanted for lavine and
cpnstructins: on Grange and Ninth
streets nine hundred and forty-nin- e

(949) feet of six-inc- h cast iron, water -
Vn.fn. with l.49.AV6f '

valves and other appurtenances aa

which may be seen at the City Clerk
"and Treasurer's nffirift. -

Bids close 12 M.. October 17ih. ;

Rlsrht reserved to relent anv or all
bids. --

-
- ;;

aaa w auauu4, rv. ViVI viAand Treasurer or to
S. BEHRENDS,

oct 8 9t . " Chairman.

A I ' A IIU'M V IIL Ml WillCk.JXUOUL Vl' ill. J tJXVJ

Hill Tredway &Oo.-- '.- -
. present the great moral play, --

icnrr a oittn rue iianifcevekm uiu nil, ; iininbwii'

Featuring- - tne anmor, rii- -

Ur. Tom Flteb, uA Ulii: Jail
- .

Beau on sale at Hummer's Friday. "
OCteSt .. . - ..

Notice Jr. 0. U. A. M.
V3 -- I

Both Jeff Davla an4 Seorge Washington
OouneOa Jr.-O-. U.- - A. M.' are requested to as-
semble Thursday night, Oct. 8th, at a o'clock
tor consideration of Dnslnees of the utmost Im-
portance In connection with the i forthcoming
carnival. - jno. e. wood,

oct 4M - sutb Chai'n Carnival Oom. ..

To Excursionists.
The first thing you shonla do onour arrival In '

Wilmington is ta nave a ciean, easy share, or a
stylish nair-cat- , or a cool and refreshing sham
poo. Foeslbly, you may need all of these com
forts. j.....V:..,.r-

The Favorite" Barber shop ! the place. ; ,

GUION & DAVIS,aa 18 tf 'v- - Ji r Ho. T South rront Street. '

9'
9

toward Bland was so violent that it
impelled Mr. Bellamy as a citizen
to go to Bland and explain to him the
danger of possible personal inju-
ry. Bland is said to have replied
to Mr. Bellamy's warning that he had
heard the same before and was pre
pared for any attack. What were Ue
merits of the controversy between the
two men as to the sale of the land, no
one can attempt to discuss until both
sides are heard.

"REAPING THE HARVEST."

Spleodid Production of Bright Moral Play
Will be Seen Saturday Night.

The Hill Tredway Company preo
senting that great moral play "Reap-
ing the Harvest" and featuring in the
piece the author, Mr. Tom Fitch, and
Miss Julia Romaine, will appear at
The Academy here Saturday night,
10th. The' play is pleasantly, remem-
bered from laat season when it made a
big hit The production thia year
will be with special scenery and stag
ing effects. The sale of seats opens

morning at Plummer's.
Of the play the Spartanburg (S. C.)
Herald of Sept 25 th

1,.. 1
Married Yesterday Afternoon.

Elza Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Bishop, of Cabin, Duplin county,
and Miss Delia Mercer, daughter of
Mrs. Cella J. Carmon, of Duplin
county, were married In this city yes-terd- ay

afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Sarah Merritr, by the Rev. A. B.
Rouse, a Baptist minister. . The bride
and groom left in the afternoon for
Duplin ' county, where they , will re-
side in Ue future.

Audit and Finance Board. - ;

The city Board of Audit and Finance
met laat night but transacted only rou-

tine business. Four coupons of $30
each, which- - had bees paid, were
burned by the Board. All members
were present at the meeting. The time
for holding the aessiona of Ue Board
haa been changed from, afternoons of
the regular daya to 8 o'clock at night.

"BawBaaAeaawP"awawBa
' '

PERSONAL rPArUarHS
Mr. Ernest H. Gilbert, of Nor-

folk, is visiting, his brothers,. Messrs.
Charles D. and V. M. Gilbert, of this
dty. ':-f:-, '"

-

:
"

Mr. E. A, Dunn, A. C. L..
agent at McFarlan, N. C, spent yes-
terday In the' city on railroad ''ball- -'

ness.. - .

Misa Tallulah DeRosset left
Tuesday for: Charlotte to attend the
wedding of Mr. MaxG. Hunter, which
will take place to-da- y.

' The many friends of ' Miia
'Amy Bradley will regret to learn Uat
she is very . HI, suffering from a fall
which she bed a few daya ago while'
alighting frcni a carriage. . ;

!


